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I j : { » ? fr'I jusi u«»i !>!.»
'>11 lilt* :> ii I <J W/i » l< :ili<i
III ii \< nst«<l ft \V tt > in

Ijr-J tuv li'ii H'l'i'ki",
After being jIvcji up, J began
Don n* ft Kidney I'Mls In eonpte of
month* 1 regain*" I my old health, ;i:mI
»»OW Weigh IH8 flitllilflM Twelve liOMS
(lid it, mul 1 have been well two years,"

Hojd by all dea I Or*. 50 cent* it box
Konter Mjlburn Co., Buffalo, X. V.

"B. M \ 1 1 Y JONKH"
"Woimiii haven't. .i:< idupIi Ken ye a »

*non."
"Think not?"
''That's my opinion.''
"W<dl, I don't know It's mighty,

mighty Htddom yon tlnd a woman part¬
ing her » nuitio In fho middle."-.
Courier-Journal

Few peoplo overtax intellects in
behalf of olJjera

il#» l;ut a l
hytooal nh,n ''Hiiaot ronXj ( liadluvfwd not uoaof tho ear. TlmritU only oiiu
yruy to <*uro a 0(1 Hint Ik by <?<>tu»ti-tutio»»l mm 4<l|4x. Doafaos I.- »o*a<( by an e

luflft!0«d « ".» >f tl»" laii'wua tiuini; o>tbft ^uHtiti-aian 'I'n !»»., Whnu thin tul>« lulu-fltmol you )iu\ .« h uaiblitn; h nmd or im|<nr-f#<«t boar'.ng, mm <1 when It in »ntir»ly "lo- 1 1De»fri«r>j« i*tk«< ro/tiilt, and uultw* th« inJlum.
> i'rh bo (««?»»% out and this tube rc-
Htored to it* n'oi.ial cond<ttoa, hearing willbe de*t roy««i for«»v»r Nino frimg out of tenareeatiH**<l by < utm rl>, whlidi i^ nothing but antntlume<l "ondltion of tfy> iwk'<<iih lurfHcvsWe will »riv<.» Ono Unndrwl Doilur.-i for anyof i-)eafnwK^«a>i^«i<J iiy catarrh ) t lial anliot boctircil by llali * Catarrb ('urt\ > 1 1 t f tcircular* fr«v I' J.i'iiknkv A (,'* t>,Hohl by Onig'.'lHl*, 75t«.J Tako ilaU'.s Family Pills for 'outO n at inn

An Edgbaston (England > woniiin,
vrho wan nummoned foi uonoylnn
neighbor** l)y blowing ;i whistle, salt* Jwho had boon hypnotized and blew
tt to call attention- t.o the f.>ct.
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Backache
*glVoa wninan some of her mo:>t
miserable and wretched hour:;.
Along with tho backache, gener¬
ally come headache, waist pain,
falling feelings, irritability, nerv¬
ousness and the blues. Have
you theso periodical troubles?
If so, you may kno v that they
ars due to disease of some of
(the most Important organs of
your body, organs that, should
pst help or, In time,' throughI weakness, will wreck your
health and life. Help them to
hnatth with

. CARDU
fl»*A«a . tttr nr« trr

wum/\i^i 3 timer
Savs Mrs. Bl.uiche I S'ephanou, <>f
l/JS S. 4'ikI Ave., ( hir.i^n, "I suf¬
fered miserably for ti\e ^S) years
with a constant pun In my hack anJ
rij;ht sUle and although my husband
employed several of t tie liost doctors
in tins K'v-'U city, not one could >;ive
me relief. At. last I took Wine of
Cardui, which leiievrd my pain, pre¬
vented an o, > r.i.i.ia and restored me
to health." It is a wonderful cura¬
tive medicine for all womens' Ills.
Try it. V .<

At all Oru^ists $1.00

So. *20 00.

W. L. Douglas
*3-5?&*3-I?SHOESSW. L. Douglns S4.00 Cilt Edgo Lino
cnnnot bo oquallod At any prlco.

J«IY 6 ,8 T6
Capital .a.aooiooGi

MT. LDOUGLASMAKES « SFLLMMORtv&z^ri^sTAvveg&T.HCR#1A nnn BENDBD to ai>yena »Im canV I U|UUU 4lt(iro«« thi» itatamant.HI OnlJ like you Into mt three large lactorleaat OrtcklM, Maae., and .how you the InfiniteoarewMhwhkh «vrry pair of iImm Itiurfi, you¦wM fallea why w. L (tanfu $3.90 fhoaaOMt wiw I* Mk*. why IMIhmM tMr ahape.". "w, tut M|«r, m4 arc at greateri vafata thaw anyether U,N*In*,'irtv finsf
|M Show. Tua no .ahetitute. None genuineIHwel Ma nana nnd price Mamped on bottom.

f»r^ kW/ rot

"MEAN THING" f«1 A D II APOLOGY.

And Qliil It I c «t*>ubtf ul If Telcphono
Girl UatiuficJ.

I > I::ih t, i i;- Ji » e>>.>, ro.y «.!»< c- 1, i.
ii. 'I .1 it w ( ¦: I * .'Maato of lii<! pi >;><
'¦onll n<!; of j)t o, i .1 t v. It in an Invail

1 i>l i.' : too!; ! w thai. Ml.)
1 1' ba:."iT or' ol .~:iy which all vs «* 1

. :".i ' « 1 Wiiiii'C vukm a ahonld v «\
.1 el. oft I. Mill, s-fi" > ! 1 . . i" s ' . i f on

lli. tl.ia
l»;trii<r I11 ail H.-> 1 : < . i ib.'o ln;t nici' dl.e
1 1 1 « Jona

I'll. 11 li <w r'li.-i lut'.i' niu..t l;a v 9
.hofkrd 1)'T, jtl'.< iii< a t< -phono f.'lrl. \* f* h« 1 oh*
li'> \ i.l>H:i « ! 1 J Ill hold I Will)
illy "intuit I i 1 in v?»» "* of tjio world oih-
¦'i/vi lue known in nwn. 'i'l .> o;ln;r aft*
tl. uoOn a BUbs'rlhtr «"«i ! 1 « I for a < ?
talif number in (iernwin'onn
"What oumhor did you ray?' »><<«»

cont'd.
"(Iprmantown 3.V,1.')z, <|.il -l:."

¦ "I can't mult -»*« I and ; pit.-a so n pc-af
ft."

' lliank, blariK<t>, blank, * y
' 'Veil, If you don't hay what miiii

her yon want I can't give K to you
IM jot going to fool h'*ro nil 'lay."

",'iow, keep your ahlrt on, little <lrl;
keep your Bhlrt on-."

I at tho nobHcrlbor got no further;
rIiv k I a 1 11 trt<* <1 up lif»r tain, r iihIivI tc
thf ovcrseor with flaming elifohM, and
¦^ported tho Htib'tirrlhor. The company
ghtly mid that Hiih.-iri iliM'4 had no

right to romnnnf on how lt » omployt'l
should treat t h < '1 r waring apparel
it <J demand' f| that tho subscribersnpologi/o or i sc hh) 'phono. Tho Huh*
aorlber wan wlhier. He callod up tho
Mill with tho bright oyetj and Haiti;
"Are you tho young lady whoui I

just fold to kc p her ahlrt on?"
"yen," wan Hits rurt rejoinder,
' Well, poaalhly I was a little hasty.It may bo wurm In your oflleo, mo now

you may lake It off.". Philadelphia
Ti'lograph.

An Appreciated Performance.
The late Joseph .f-fforsoa uv:od to

th;il his career came very near
being ii 1 |>|>i-<I In til o bud In a mnfl!
wcKli'i n town. 1 1 «» at that. tlmo wah a
member of ii small pioneer company
which progressed by mentis < l three
"bull I . ii. :»** front oil" mining camp
lo Mini her They were alwaya h< art
i!\ i « .«.«»! vt<l liv (In* iniii'T.) and cow

u-»io i 1 .11 J \ p,|id i he li vi< ilol !
la i :» in gool io wi'acs.* their

( ..i I'oi Piain'o. V. '\*'.f*»(£cj*:<»n was I lie
* K

traditional ii" l i j n . 1 1 villain. aad !
n llii* third ail was supposed I" kid-
nap "l he chJIil." The supposed moUor,
in-ai int; its et !< rn>'n's i«p«ni Hi** !
iici 1 . just as Ii «> Ii ah:n;l * > < rape,
and tins a fniiiP '..»( fr>.m a re-

Voi VIM".
I piui this p u l ieniar: oera -doa nil

had gone v. « 1 r I till. ...ccie wa-t
n ached, and li an li- m <\ many <'i
whom h id never befoie soon any Kind
<»f theatrical performance, sal a.> if
spellbound. At the r r <>! Hie
niol Iut :! reve|vi>», Ii< »»..%/. t lm :.poll
w.ik rudely broken.

It\ h< a \ cii.s. sin* lit' liiiiv^" a

rod-shirt rd in'tier In Hi'' fi'in' row
shouted, drawing his own "'i\-.hoot-
o:" and leaping to tiii 'Hound
to (ho hark iloor nnd head liint "If
'I if ho can ;:tt a boss, hoy.-.!" ho
yelled. end. foilowin^ him, half !ho
audience .stampeded for (ho cxi".
Tho excitement was finally a (ay oil

liy the "unit h'-r" and tho villains ap¬
pearing h ind in hand before the < ur-

tain, and lie manager'# explanation
of tho sli uaMon. Wlton the perinrm
anco had been concluded, tin1 audi
oaco Insi tod on paying nnolhor ail
mission price and having an immedl-
ato repetition from bujjinnlng to end,
.

. iccess Magazine.

Tea Leaves U.;erl Again.
"Tiio re are Home nun," said a

health f)flli < r, "wli.i !>ii> trim ho'rls
nil their used lea leaves, Thcae tluy
dry and put tin tlu: market again as
fresh tea.

"Ah a ma t"r of fart there is f. t ill
a good that of strong tea plus a good
deal of tannin.-in thiao u»ed loaves.
They make as biaek and hit tor i

brow as ;hc greatest lea fiend would
want to drink, i tut such a hrexv ts
Unwholesome. fur tho percentage of
iaunin in ii .« :>>"¦! !i J .» rt -i' than n
an oniin.r. > < .

" I so d I'M .>»*>, aio oavily made
to rescni!>( f a i»in » Taoy ar >

dried on if.-: on tin* ii".r <>f
wliii h cu' s 1 i -m :t;i ".ici ly, 4^ itiR
ihoni a i.atur .1 a-»:> u- inco
"A fin af 1I1 n-i lii'.c tea r*-

freshes 1 an 'ii 'ndouslv. hti' after¬
ward > in i 1 in 'it'a ia drawn up as if
you had .. '^tn; altuu." Phil*'
-. o' ph . T :

Bkj Pol'cirs in N : 1 crk
\'.>w S'.nl; na. i .1'!. has mor*

heavl'.. insured men !'>.\n any olitcr
city. A titans '. nose w r 'u '.Hr^e poMcios
are: .la:n?5 t". t'o'.fcito, $l,r»ao.OrtO;
Geome W. Van I ^rbilt. $1.0^1 000;
Auj;us! ileimovr. ii It.ir*
A Niet'indy. I'JOa.nftn. ij.vt Kraa-
cis V tlr o:;o. SoO '.O ».' .i.»a l» <*rim-
niins. $ OO.OOrt Pun* l i.<;<. » * -.-n.OiiO;
tthe total 011 l lie I'm'r. iiv.i'v it
$2.000.0't0> ; f'haunccx M " .p-w,
j;»i)0.0i>0. l\ IV I'ollior. S'.iO.ii'tO. iOd-
tvard i aut^rlinoh, . .O'l.i' u> HoorRe

\Y t >a * !¦* Tar-
he'l. $j00,')0^t i 1 C. t>nia".h> 1 j, $ 1>5 ,.
uyii.

TRA\SFORM IONS.
( miUui II c cu I . W lirn i n> I > i m U u . ti

A l>'»r ilom (I.

II i> nlino't a> haid for an t>Ul . offco
toper to quit the use tif lofi'tv as it ik
for a wl^i^ky or toliacca tlemi to l<reaW
otT, except Hint .he calleo ii!"M can 1 ' ?

coffee and t. ko np l'ostum I 'nod .'«»tVce
wlthoui an.* ii'i'liilg v.* a ! 1 1> > ol tne
movniUR hevern j;i>, tor when l'ostum is
well foiled and .served with cream, it is
really bettor In point of flavor than
most of the coffee served nowadays,
and to lie tasto of the coi.noissitir il
ix like the flavor of lino ,l-;va.
A great transformation takes p. ace

in the body within ten days or two
weeks after coffee is lott olT ? ad l'os¬
tum Food Ooffer nsed, for the re*?on
that tho poison to the nerves ha* beeu
discontinued and in its place is takou n
liquid that contains the most powerful
elements of nourlshtneut.

It is easy to make this tea* and prove
these statements by changing from cof-
(«. to roatum Kood Coffee. x"Ji'"**'! 1 "

'STANDARD OIL SECRETS
REVEALED IN COURT
.

Witnesses at Chicago Investiga¬
tion Tell Startling Stories.

CHEATING AND FRAUDS EXPOSED

0 // c |ting Inquiry Into the Business
of t It t» C 'jm puny H a ij u n by t h is

lotorbtato Commerce Commio-
#ion«-Fofmer Eni|)l»//o» Tu&tify

< 'Itif.itro. IteVelatloll* of t It <* illtl'igUe
iinl IrieJ-.ery by whifli i li «. Standard
'Hi company is u legci l to maintain lis
iiipri limey were laid before lite Inter¬
state < '¦Mlllm Tee ( 'oilllnihSioll.

'I'lii' eharjfeH in< lutli'il «.<*».» u | > I ion of
railroad «*ni|»l<>> <*m and agent* <»i imle-
iu-itil<>iii giving short mens-
i 1 1« *, soiling HiippoMt'd different kinds of
oil out of tlu* same tank, obtaining
i-ai'c through fake <-. > it 1 >:t i j i i s appai'-
nil.v working in opposition to Stand-

iiit oil, driving independent dealers to
In' \vnll t Iii-oiikIi syMtenuilie prho < lit-
ling on (Ik* part of retail dealers
1 hi eked l»s the Standard. It wan «!so
illi-tfed that through speeial Keeret
freight, rebates, one half the open rate,
h«> trust whs able to control most of
:he triple without priee euttilig.

SVilholt, who is now an inde-
fTTjuleni oil operator, testified th.'it
<\vhile in the employ of the Standard
Dil Company as an agent at Topeka,Kan lie had in following out insirue-
(Ions of Ids superior off bribed
¦h'fks in the offtee* oj railroads mid
.iiiployes of independent oil eom-erns
to obtain information of the details of
(lie business done hy the rivals of the
Standard Oil Company
"t 'yiimlii oil Is tin.' most profita hie

told." s'lid the witness, "and the Stand-
ird i)il Company dislikes to liave any
independent sell any of this grade.
>ni insli uetions were thai if we found

i <-oinpeiitor selling this oil in our t *i rf
'.or,\ to < iit tie- priee so as to gi t the
nderv and tjieli substitute an inferior
irade of nil. and gu:i ranlee it to he of
.uperior tppility."
Mi Wilholl deelared that ag'-nts of

lb1' Standard oil Company are held
>na I ly responsible for all oil sold

ii i heir territory hy independent eom-
lanies. and I hatdrl ver< of lank wagons
ire e\ peel ei| to keep up their sloek by
-elliim JD't til L'HK ; 1 1 1 1 > 1 1 v from a V\:*|||
Olid o<" m > ya lions.

< ¦'uitioiiinu Ids t. 1 1 1 1 1 . i > Mr. Wil-
io.i -.iid "At I'an*. III., the Siand-
ird aijeiit left the serv iee heeause an
ndep: mleiii not the majority of t!ie
le.i |er- 1'ndrr the orders of < ' [ltt 1 1
r. Collies, Second Vlee I're.sldcllt '

lie l\enlit<k> Company. I started or.i
I ....! that trade ha< U I ^"iit n ma it
0 J'.iti*. III. to arrange to yet a ih il
». » e 1 oil for live eelit - .t gallon to the
¦¦ >t i - 1 1 1 net This was arranged. The
urreiit pri>e was then ten and one-
'.¦.li eeiit > to the retail trade, hui w
uade I lie priee to tlii^ one dealer 1» > «*

.cut*, tun I lie «,oj*l i i a : e >->i
"J low eoiild lie make ;t living a t Unit

..'if the witli! .> Was a d,
"Well." he replh d. "onv ;i I n o| 1 1 f V, e

a lit a man around wh«» ik';u «. tie- dealer
rebate of one eeut a gallon eh all tl.e

>il lie boiiulit. We paid fi>r I.!- adxct
isiltg al*"."
'"What happened to lii" indepeiideid

roii were lighting':"
"I finally bought Ins plant, di-

uantled it and had it jdiipp d (o an
.i i.... ..*

"I low jiiliu del It Hi I. toll ! 1 1 \\ reek
ii iii
"i Mil- yea r

"

.' I'hiTi what happened in tin priee of
>il y
"II went baek from live cent* to the

uiee it \va> In' lore the independent
hi In."
Mr, Mason said that ih> x.iino thin;;

0<>!\ plaeo fit I'rhatl.i ;l 1 1 <J
It was show ii ili.w the J^tandard for

.ears !.:<.( rati > a hunt t'u'ty prr

...ill. lowor than those uTvnf t!i" Ron-

.ral shipper; and thin its employes
v uu en animal passes hv.t .ill lims
ii Illinois. Indiana ami Ohio.

I II.- t Nun mission lii aril also of the
'Minio'-iiMM ii;.. Santa IV ilfoad
a 1 1 Ii tin- iru.>t. I'l l -iili !i? liiplry ad
1 1 i t ( 1 licit l\ II U' ^i-r- is on** ol' the
lireetovs of tin- San'a IV Company.
1 1" roii fessed thai 1 i i . * Santa IV nil*

/a need freight rates from tin- Kansas
. I fields t,i Kansas t " i t > ami St Louis
is soon as the pipe 1 1 ii -* aloii.w the Santa
.V's rich t of wiiy to Kansas City had
n> 11 completed

I In- i 'otn mission saw a map of the
"System's"; pipe line- through the
\ort heastef n States. Ohio. New York
mil 1'en.nst 1 va nia I'll route of those
1 1 1 e ^ hail ht'rli oin* of tin* company's
nosi closely guarded secrets The map
\ is made l<\ \\ V. Ia;li"il. a brother
>f Mi-- Ida M rail. .II
M M a \ >i>. ..t I '<. ;u:\ 111., the last

witness. for twent.v live years in the
Miiploy of Standard oil. swore that no

.nipetitofs were permitted to operate
.nil,; at n 1 1 tn ^ in his district tlllittois).
'»«U "a- there was a certain class of
1 e:i let s who would not Iniy from tin
Standard on principle. tin1 Kepuldie Oii
"'oinpany was permitted to route in and
sell to them ii s an independent eon
'ct n."

Antoinohile Manufii -Hirers llei'use.
\ s|»,.>-ial .i I >le dispatch from Pari*.

I- r nice, states that the employers In
he antomohi'e indusirx have unani¬
mously derided >o reject ihe demands

.he men

Railway* \.»i Healers.
Kailroads must not deal in coal or

>ther commodities carried hy tlieni.
under a provision inserted in the rate

ill L>i the Senate at We sh iiitfton, L>. C.

City rnasii'-f-r 11 id 1-Vy SiKi;t.i>:e.
C ty Tr. usurer .1. ui.es V. IVlkoY.-^if

New luiry port. Mass was arrested at
nh_;ht, charged with a shoria^e in his
tc. ., -.lilts of Illue.1t .VaO.IHIU, lie was re.
manded in defanh of UosnK of $l(\t)'H»
to the count) Jail.

Two Shot in tjuarrel Over Cat*.
At Stciihenvdie. Ohio. Willi.un Cox

I shot his s«.ir in-law. William Carney,

I ind then killed himself, in a quarrel
over tin possession of two oats. They

Feminine News Notes.
The tint American Women's Chess
ingress hegmi nt the Mnrthn Wash¬

ington Hotel. New York City.
Mr*. John Jacob Astor. of New York

City, rccelvo* l»y her fntheCji will
*'iUA,4)*H> hiuI $'200,WO worth of art-]tre»«sn»vs.
Mrs. Cralgio delivered an addreax on

May 4 in coniNH'tlon/^rlYJi the Shake*
speare commemoration by the I.oiulon
Shnkesprnre I.eagn6.
Mrs. Kdwln Ar<l en, >00 New York

City, decided to bt a««lty a candidate
for President of th|s Pro/eMional \Yj>-UianV, organisation's atQRirs.^-.

FIRST PARLIAMENT
OPENED Bl 1HE CZAR

| New Era For Russia Begun in
T'erfect Order.

ST. PETERSBURG'S GALA DAY

Nicholas II. from i sou That He Will
Uphold th« Institutions and Tells
the Fiejit'ctiontatives That They
Must Asai&t Him

Sr 1'etrrshurg, Itussia. For the first
Unit' in Iwr history Knssta >a \\ her
l.'y.ar ;n!i|i !.».>, i ii'n wclroni'', a convor:;-
tion ol irpicsenlati ves elected h.v her
people to 1 j,fi > l.t t «.* tor litem
-Nothing occurred to mar the day

which iiiii i hi'i on. i- historic a.s il».' 'me

on whi« b Nicholas II. opened 1 1 :«.

1 Mima.
Il was ;i half-holiday, t ho weather

woe |n rii'« i, i In* city was gnyly « t«*c*«i-
niliil, Hags- Hew everywhere, church
bolls rang.
The array of troops was tremendous.

Outside I ho Wlnloi ftalace llie people
could not see the Czar through walls of
uniforms.
The Czar came from IVterhof and

Willi Ills wife and niothor went to tiie
cathedral of' St. l'eter and I'aui, where
the dust of the Romanoffs lies. He-
foro his ancestors' tombs the familyknolt and prayed.
No more brilliant, ihoatric seme was

ever presented probably than that in
St. IJcorgo's llall. when the Czar
mounted the throne to road bis speech
to the I Mima. The hall was crowded
Willi an ahsciiihlage glittering with
gold ia'T and sparkling with orders.
The workitigincu and poas.'ltil members
of the Mouse of Kopresenlatives
formed liieoiilv sombre group.
The t'/.ar, in i linn, steady voice,

road a speech.
lie said: The Supreme I'rOvid- nee

moved in'- lo call to my assistance in
legislative work elected representatives
of l lie people. In lite expectation of a
brilliant future foi lCn>sla, I greet in
your persons the besi men from the
F.tnpire. whom my holoved subjects
clto.se from among themselves. A «i*^
lb;itlt work lies before you. I tru-t lh.it
love tor utt Fatherland and your
earn: -t desire lo *erve il will inspire
and unite you. I shall keep inviolate I
lite tits: it nt ioi!.-. which I have granted.
A el l!;e SpCC< Il till1 hllclici» WitS

broken by a lotnl cheer, which \va« |
drown-d i hi- strains of the national junlhtMi, "ilod Save the C/ar."
Many 01 tl;e people's chosen rcjire- |

Rental i\ >>ere sullen and client For jtin i '/.ii hail uttered no word of am-
!**..»>: \ I'm poliUc.il prisoners.
Tin- . /.at and in-, tatnlly at otic. re-

I CI aeil 1> I VJ el'hof.
Mi talirr. of the lb.use of It pre- it-

tatives I oar. led a sb-a'tter and went t ¦ .

I heir own chamber in the Tattride i'ab !
ace. t. her" the\ roaliirnted. with
eiiibiisia.Ni .. hci'1'.s. tlic.r tb I'-rniina |lion. r. » < \i-.i ->eil by rrores<o.- Molt- 1
roiiil'/.i-ll 'a tciiirniug thanks for his je!"ciion to-, he I 'tvsidrno.v of t It. House. J
"to «npt'o.t 1 1 1 - . i work for tile well be-
in:; nt the pi'.nde on two ha »¦<.«. name-
ly. ti -peci for the prerogative of the
consi i ; nt ion. ami the necessity I'm- com-
ph-liuu toe rights of the Dtima."

In '.his isMMnb.'age there were tiobh-
men atttl clin r men of high station in
evening ilres.- sitting beside -itnple
peasants m' w<irkingmrii in the cos¬

tumes "t shops t«r viliaires. lurbatred
Mussulmans and Hwldhists from Itok-
liara. idolaters front the Kirghiz
steppes, orthodox, priests in black eas-
Midis. C.i iholii- bishops in purple cas-
soi'k<. Circassians. Armenians and Tar¬
tars from the Caucasus, .lews from the
I'alc. i'.nriatits from Central Asia,
l.illiuaniatis and Ksthonians from the
Kaitir Frovittccs; most of them in their
national dross.
To this motley assemblage Ttaron

TTiseh rOtd an imperial ukase convok¬
ing tin- t >;« m;t ;iit<l a^kiuu tin* Represen¬
tatives to step forward i k T sign the
oa ' 1>.

]'c. Mnuvnintr.efT. rand'da to of
tlic ( ''institutional i M'liiociM t s. wa«
»»1 «-... 1 1 .» t President ot the llmisn, l»y t'jr.
Votes to 7. amid tremendous diet l iny.

Ivfin Petrunkevitch. whom the I'/.ar
told twelve years ncn that a 'national
assembly was an itiiTKissihility."
aroused tli»« limine n> frenzy' I »y declar¬
ing that :ln- first words pronounced in
an assembly of representatives oi the
l\.'.>>siri n people should lie freedom and

I a demand for amnesty for those who
ha\e fom: lit for the eaus<\
The enthusiasm wan renewed when

til v President practically told the minor
< iov eminent officials who lined ihe
walls that they had no business there,
and ordered them to leave. The eh er-
fns continued while the er< st -fallen in¬
truders walked out of the hail.
After a session of an hour and a half

th.' House adjourned.
The Puma's opening was celebrated

nil ever Hnssia. Hut in Warsaw, the
nit u ' it many faciories quit work as a

protest ayainst the limited powers gf
the Duma.

srvrr. commission i:u hkihkd.

\V. r Heehtcl Says lie Paid to
< >'Shaughnossy in Marked Hills.

Minneapolis, Minn.. Sensational u>.»-
tiir. inv was given by W. I". Heehtel in
hi- trial on a.'cusntion of having mis¬
appropriated So."»nn of (he North west-

i i i. National Life Insurance Company's
fundi. lie tohl of paying in
.ina.krd bills to former State Insurance
CHinmissIoiier O'Shaughnessy, charg-
ingrtoit the Commissioner said. "I'm
uot xi (fh». business for my health."

HiM-iiiK,' of d .^foiiden > Mab'fdni
Met.rod. a IIar\rfs'd ami Institute of
Technology, of ItVivfujt. Mass.. foot ha 11
pla.xer. cmwuilled suiride l>v shooting
himself through the ,li-art with a re¬

volver. at his luotlict > home, in the
f'ashi<»nr.«>lt, Hack Hay district of Hos-
tOII.

Original Kodak Man Dies,
i ». ii. Houston. iiiVt'-iitor of tlio orig¬

inal of fhe modern kodaks, died at
l-'argo, N. 1).

Noted Indian Scout Die*.
r>r. D. Frank Powell, a famous ln«

rtian scout known as White Heaver,
«lled at Kl Paso, Texan, on a train from
I.os Angeles. «'al. He was Mayor of
I* t'roaae, Wis., for three terms. He
oVKwuliu'd mimI commanrtod a rrjStnenr
owing iho 5*pnn1«h Amertmr Wwr.

Mexicans Celebrate.
lit the City of Mexico and all |»rih-

ripli! interior citicx uml towns the lor-
ly-fourth anniversary of the victory of
(j/jieral Xnragossa over the French, In

win celebrated with much ov
tlioainsiu.

%v .' <<

Vr .

»TOPi BELCHING.
I Car** n»<l »uJ liiiuat

(ui« fiMoVn l>rug«.Cut .*| liy A plioij.
A aweet br«*th u price icmMull'* At»ti U'.lcti Wul'.'is will o>i»e billbreath ami oad l.i'te uialaittly. lieJchtrigand bnii ta.«te nyJ^Mte ortcn«ive breath.whieb i* l>* *(oiu<toii trouble.M'til'a Anlt Uelch vVuler* purify theftomacb and aiop belching, by ab»oib.ng.fool /.!»<.>» that .lit# from umti/eatcd food,

. nil by auoplying the digeativa orgaua withbalneal solvent* tor foo<J,Tin y rclic*v« hf* or evi mikuew» and nau-
n« of *ny kind.

l'hey quieklv cure headache, correct (he{ ill eliect ol i-xermiv <j catnip or drinking'I hey will destroy a tobacco, whioky or
onion breath instantly.They «-top fermentation f r» the atom&ch,j ai-ute indignation, <-rampa, colic, uua in th«

) atomacli and mtoatinca, difclenued abdo¬
men, heartburn, bad complexion, dizzy! «-|>e!U or any itncr affliction arming Iron)
u diKcaacti fetoQiach |\V<> know Mutl'a Anti fleleh Wafers *illdo thi«. and we want you to know it. i'hiaoff'r may not uppear again.

M'KS COOJ) KOK 2J<\ ] 43 I
Bern! this coupon with your name

and nddrees ami your druggiat'a nam*and 10c. in stamps or Bilver, and wewill supply you a aamtile free if youhave never used Mull's Anti-lMchWafer*, and will alao send von . cer¬tificate good for Vx. toward the par-cha«<e of more Belch Wafer#. You wilifind them inva' 'able for stomach trou¬ble; curcb by abaorution. AddresaMuu/» CJhai'R Tonio Co., 328 3d
Ave., itock Inland, 111.

«

0 /'cr Full Addre#* and tlW/e Plainly, j
AH dryargi«t», 60e. per bo*, or by mail

upon retn ipt of pric«.. Stamp# accepted.

1* ully two-thirds of otti* troubles
««"e <»nly anticipated.

T.. .1 H. J. X >!.' I.. A MV
liny L & M I '.tint and get a full gallon.\\ ears JO to 1.1 years. because I,. A. M.'At tit: harden* I.. & M. White J.end andmake* I. .fc M IVtmt wear like iron.¦1 gallon* of I.. & M. mixed with uallonai)>l wi!i paint a moderate sized notwe.<\S Andrews. Kv Mayor; Danbury, Conn.,write*: Tainted my house I'J years agowith I., it M. Looks well to-day."

TAINT VOUK HOL'SK.
1 "i per cent. commission allowed to anyresident where we have no agent, on sale

<>i I.. & M tti jnopertyvowners. at our re-luil price.
Apply to I.ONCMW & MAIUINKZ.

I'ilitii M«ker*. New Y'ork.

Waiting works wonders if you
keep busy while wailing.

I»r. \V. Woodley,
318 W. !>tli, Charlotte, N. ('. HpecnJist, dis¬
eases ot women, Chronic and skin disease*,
llemoves moles, warts, tiirth murks, itnd oth-
ur lili'iulsliu!) willioiit ( iiin or neiir. WMI lie in
oflliio during week of "20tn May colobrntlon,
i.o to 'i6th inclusive.)

,\ womnn ean throw a hint straij^h-
t t'.*i t hint a )»un ean throw a rock.

Dr. tl x ;.*«ih II ucltl«"l»erry CuiMIhI Never
Fait.

To re Children TocVlhiug, T'.ovrel Trimbles,
.-1". At 1> 2;»c Hlid Wr per liottle.

fTast<? makes some people waste a
1"! other people's time.

AWFUL SUFFERING
Frtmi tirf.iilfnl I'nijiH From Wownil on

hunt -Syxtviu AVI Ittui I)<iw ii. !M I-
ruculouH < urt» l»y Cutleiirn.

"Words cannot, speak highly enough for
1 be tJulicura Keniedies. I am now sev¬
enty two years oi 'aire. My system had
been .ill run down. My blood was ao had

| that blood poisoning had set hi. I had
I several doctors attending me, so finally 1

went i.o the hospital, where 1 was laid
up tor two niontlts. My foot and ankle
were almost beyond recognition. Dark
blood ttowed out oi wounds in many places
and I was so disheartened that I thought
fcurciy my last rbanoe was slowly leaving
ni". As the toot did not improve you ean
readily imagine bow 1 felt. 1 was simply
disgusted and tired <>t' lite, i stood tins
pain, which w;w* dreadful, lor six months,
and during this time 1 was not able to
wi'ar n -hoi' and nol acle to work. Some
one spoke u> me about (hitieura. The con¬

sequences were I bnii'iht a set of the Cu-
ticnia Kerned. e.s oi on" ot my friends, who
Was a * t fit .

>i"d l»e -n-nise that 1 gave
nfte. t!ie >eeond application is hnyond de¬
scription; it seamed n miracle, for the Cu-
ticina Rriwd't's took efteet immediately.
I washed .!.<. toi with the Cuticura Soap
before ap|.iyinn the Ointment, and I took
me Kesohent at i h« same time. Aftel
two weeks' treatment my foot was healed
eornp'et e'.v. People who h:id seen my foot
during my iliner-» and who have seen it
!MiKT- { lie' f *f» f «* iij?; tmtll'V d til'-ir
own eves. Hubert Si-lncnhaucr, Xcwburgh,

\ Ant. J1 l!HH. '

The Almighty novor recognizes a

preacher's worth hy the salary ho
£< ts.

FITS R r> r "p Vorvni" Pipr ,t"« rer-
mnii' itl iy cii rei] t.\ Kiine's Oreat Nerve
)'.rf-^(>j er. < 'J 1 1 ,n I «!#}.' nitri I r»* n ic.»
]>n. II. li. Hi im. * ¦! \ r--li St. l'liiln., l'a.

'I'hrrr an' »» > v-ii >\- n Spain. Women
»>e!'. tif \\ .-paner- <¦» I he .I'M1'.

Mif, Wl nslnvr "s So>>! ii i n ; Syrn i> lor CldtdrA'i
!f*!!>ini'>iilli|ii!ithii';uinii.rftliie*sinnRiiiinn-
tior,all<i; « ' n'li/ m*" v ti d ..<di«**Vfo.:i bottle

The iich' Ii.iii.ti> p<>«ta;M' <t.imps will not
'lll'rtl i >1' l> ...».! I I II - tl.'M-l

WORKINGWOMEN
| ___

Their Hard Struggle Made Easier~~lnteresting Stat©"
ments by a Young Lady in Boston

and One in Nashville, Tenn.

Orspr MssPearl
All women work j some in their

home#, iuu« in church, and some in
the whirl of society. And in stores,
mills and shops tens of thousands are.
on the never-ceasing treadmill, earningtheir daily bread.

All are bubjeot to the same physicallaws; all suffer alike from the same
physical disturbance, and the nature of
their duties, in many cases, quicklydrifts them into the horrors of all
kinds of female complaints, tumors,
ulceration, falling and displace¬
ments or perhaps irregularity or
suppre.*uiion, causing backache, ner¬
vousness, irritability and lassitude.
They especially require an invigorat¬ing, sustaining medicine which will

strengthen the female organism and
enable them to bear easily the fatiguesof the day. to sleep well at night, and
to rise refreshed and cheerful.
How distressing to see a woman

struggling to earn a livelihood or per¬form her household duties when her
back and head are aching, she is so
tired she can hardly drag about or
stand up, mid every movement causes
pain, the origin of which is due to
some derangement of the female or¬
ganism.
Miss F. Orser. of 14 Warren ton Street

Boston, tells women how to avoid such
suffering; she writes:
Dear Mr«. Pinkham:.

'¦ 1 suffered misery for several yearn with
female irregularities. My haek nched; I had
bearing-down pains, ami frequent headache*;

1 could not sloop and could hardly dra#
around. I consulted Ivso physicians without
relief, and as a Inst resort, 1 tried Lyd'a E.
l'iiikliaui's Vegetal >iJ Compound, and to my
surprise, every ache and poln left nie- I
gained ten pound* and am in perfect health.

Mlsb J'earl Ackers, of 327 North Sum-
\ner Street, Nashville, Tenn., writes:

Dear Mrs. Pinkhani:-.
" I suffered with painful periods, sever*

backache, bearing-down pains, puins aero*

| the abdomen; was very nervous and irrita-
1)1/3, and my t rouble grew worse ©very month.
" My uhysii iftn tailed to help me arid I

decided to try Eydia E. Pinkliani'd \ cgetablt
Compound, x found if was doing me

good. Ail my pain? and aches disappeared,
and I no longer feor my monthly period*."

Lydiu E, IMnkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound is t he nnfailing cure for all then*
trouble*, it, strengthens the proper
muscles, and displacement with al! its
horrors will no more crush yon.

Backache, dizziness, fainting, bear¬
ing.down pains. disordered Momach,
moodiness. dislike of friends and society
w.all symptoms of the, one. cause.will
be quickly dispelled, and it will make
you strong ami well.
You can tell the story -»f'?your suf¬

ferings to a woman, and receive help¬
ful ad>v- ..c« kjt cost. Address Mrs.
IMnkham, Lynn. Mavs. The preseut
Mrs. HinkluiiM is the daughter-in-law
of Lvdia K. I'inkliam and for twenty-
live years sin.1 bus. under her direction

; and since, her decease, been advising
sick women free of cba:*"e.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Ve$etaW« Compound Succer/Js W.) err. Others Fall.

When you buy
WET

WEATHER
CLOTHING

.

you want-
complete
protection
and long ,

service.
These and marry
other good points
are combined in
TOWER'S
FISH BRAND

OILED CLOTHING
"You cant afford '
to buy any othfr /

AjTOWf* CO »Ok^)NVlA.
row:*, canaoi^m CO IT*

THE ONLY IMPORTED PERFUME
sold direct to th» consum¬
er. We sre offering th»

Celebrated NILE LILY Brand
at 35o per oiinee, by mail
postpaid. Violet. Helio¬
trope, White Ilose. Jockey
Cfub, or auy other desired
odor. Sample bottle,
ounce,' It ott. WRi'l'K
TO-DAY. l)*4«rtpti vu lit¬
erature fnt* upon request.
TSifCQLO "i1 DPBt'iiMi' Pa1 lit/ V. ULVilMIU I uili UllllJ vv

st. tuaoii, mii

So. 20-'0<£

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con¬
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uterinecatarrh caused
by feminine sore throat, sore
mouth or inflamed eyes by si
dosing the stomach.
But vou surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the disease perms,checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cents at druggists.
?* Send for Free Trial Box
THE R. PAXTON CO.. Bo»ton, Maaa.
THE DAISY FLY KILLERrM
Hf.'iniw rwnltm m rrrrr O110 ttl©

tir»**n««»ii n*rm.
to J rrsi»ML

Ul«Mtt^Ue*' HUH WUl
Uol 1K11I «»r thiur .
Nnvchluu. Trt it .tin*
t»»H*e MUt) T<m will
u«v«r U* withot*
iiieiu. It tioi kept
l>? itoftiera, M»n%
n'«»fttd |r.r *0*.
IMK01.D «OM«KA.
life l>*K*lb
Vrvk I**. Jk. I

S£~iUhorapson's Eye Watet

-WJMCftESnk
"NUBLACBi"

Loaded Black Powder Shells
Shoot Strong and Evenly,

Are Sure Fire,
Will Stand Reloading.

They Always Oct The Game.
For Sal« Everywhere.

A Double
Saving

First: there's
some money saved to

your pocket evcrv time yoti 1
buy a pound of Good Luck Bakin«r

b ^Powder.price only 10 cents per can.This is ihe purest and most reliable arti¬cle on the market. Strength never varies'
xivtiy kuou couic who tries Good l.uck be¬comes a steady user, but we couldn't sell suchenormous quantities it we tried to make toomuch profit.therefore 10 cents a can.A wonder of modern merchandising; is

GOOD LUCK
J Second: you receive usefu) aud elegant premiums for

the Mood I,:irk coupons (fcotice picture below); ami
there is a coupon ©n\rv«rj $dn. Many cleve^women
manure to furnish tnaVr 5hdiues and obtain handsome
piece* of jewelry for themselves, all from these coupous.

Other hfking powde^a claiming to be equal to Good
Luck cost more, and brinfe yi>u no preuiiuma, either.
Ask your grocer Tor a can. If hehaan't it, pleaae
aemi w» hi* name. --¦¦¦ .i

TU SOtnrfCftN MFG. CO- Cut the "car"
cotipon from
buck of can.


